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THOSE CHARGES.

What Chief Cuddy Thinks of
the Matter.

A CHINAMAN'S REPUTATION

The Action of the Council Freely

Commented Upon by the Citi-
zens in General,

The attempt of certain members of the
City Government to down Chief of Police
Cuddy and dismiss him iv disgrace
from a position he has held with honor
to himself and to the community so
long, is considered one of the most out-
rageous proceedings that ever occurred
in this or any other city. In the
Hkrald's account of the proceedings of
yesterday's meeting of the City Council,
given publication elsewhere, the reader
will find a complete and accurate ac-
count of the attempt of certain of the
members of that body to oust from office
the very best officer the cityhas ever had
at the head of the Police Department.
On the unverified statement of a Chinese
convict it was attempted to dismiss
Chief Cuddy in disgrace. Nobody dared
father the statement; the Mongol crimi-
nal himself dared not put his head
inside the portals ofthe Council Chamber.
The action of some of the members of
the Council yesterday spread like wild-
fire through the town. It would be put-
ting it mildly to state that it was much
commented upon. Supreme disgust was
apparent upon Republicans and Demo-
crats alike. Who the man was that was
afraid to open his mouth and acknowl-
edge that he prepared in English the
statemei.t of the Chinese, when called
upon in Council to do so, was a matter
of universal inquiry. Whoever or what-
ever he was, this person was the re-
cipient of expressions of opinion of a
character not to be made public in print.

Itwas the generally expressed opinion
that for political and spiteful motives
alone enemies were trying to down the
Chief of Police, and their cowardly
method of procedure was strongly con-
demned. To Beveral posted citizens their
action yesterday caused no surprise.
They expected it, and stated as a reason,
openly and above board, that the alleged
desire to have an honest man Chief of
Police had nothing to do with it.

When it was known that Councilman
Lovell had openly moved the Chief's sus-
pension, a Herald man sought to become
acquainted with the nature of the state-
ment the Chinese highbinder and ex-
convict, Wong Que & Co., filed with the
City Council. The statement is to the
effect that this man Que, in June, sought
to open and maintain a tan game in
Chinatown. He alleges that he was ap-
proached next day by a Chinaman, who
told him he could not operate unless he
paid, for the police fund, $30 per week
for each game. This, Que says, he re-
fused to do. On the same day he alleges
\u25a0the same Chinaman approached him and
told him he could run his game or games
if he paid $15 a week tribute. Que says
he refused to pay this amount, and that
since he has been raided every time he
tried to operate. He says he believes
the Chinaman wanted the money for the
police office. This is the sum and sub-
stance of a tissue of statements that
would occupy two columns of a
newspaper, and is not verified under
oath, and the fact that whoever
wrote it out in English was too cowardly
to father it is said to be prima facie evi-
dence of the fact that it is a manufactur-
ed declaration of falsehood from top to
bottom. The cry was raised in the
Council, "Who sends or knows about
this paper, and no answer came."

The Herald man next met President
Humphreys directly in front of the
Herald office, as be was proceeding up
Second to Fort street.

The reporter asked: "What about this
Chief ofPolice business?"

"It does not concern the Chief of
Police at all; it is the old story ofChina-
town corruption," was the answer, and
Mr. Humphreys moved away. Yet de-
spite this assertion, Mr. Humphreys, a
Democrat, saw fit to appoint two Repub-
licans and one Democrat as acommittee to
investigate the charges against the Chief
ofPolice, with the high jinders' unsworn
statement as a basis from which to work.

Chief Cuddy was next seen by the
Herald man, in his private office. He
was asked concerning the matter, and
inresponse to queries said:

"Iknow this to be a conspiracy on the
part of those members of the Council to
down me. They have adopted this
method in this, their latest attempt to do
so. Iwill tell you the truth of this mat-
ter. Inthe first place let me speak of
the Chinaman Wong Que, who signs
that statement. He is an ex-convict, a
highbinder, and is known to the officers,
who sent him to State's Prison, as
"Charley Que." He was imported here
by the notorious Ah Ark and his confed-
erates, and received $500 as a retainer to
"fix".things with this, or the Mayor's
office so that fan-tan could be operated,
unmolested, in Chinatown. He haunted
me from the time of his arrival here,
about the last of May, until Ikicked him
out of this office. He wanted me to ar-
range so that the Chinatown games could
run. Ark, his companion, did
the same thing. They wanted it
arranged so that the city, for value
received would allow the games to run.
Iknow he visited tbe Mayor's office on
the same business. When Que found it
would not go he opened a Chinese
brothel, the very filthiest of its class. I
made every effort to get evidence to con-
vict him and he knows it, for be told ex-
Officer Boland he would get even with
me. The man is a 'Little Pete,' a shrewd
Chinaman and as unscrupulous as any of
his class. He has consented, very pos-
sibly for money, to be made a tool of the
men who do not want to see me hold
this office. Now as to his statement.
While itdoes not directly or indirectly
accuse me of anything I know
it is not true, because I know
that from the time Que got here we were
making it too hot for Chinese or white
men to gamble. Possibly at odd mo-
ments a game might have been started
up, but it never lasted, and ever since
we have watched the games so closely
that gambling in fan tan or in anything
else unlawful is a dead letter in Los An-
geles. That statement is a tissue of lies,
written in English by a man too cow-
ardly to say he wrote at Que's dictation
or while in his employ. This is all I
have to say regarding it. As I told the

\u25a0 Council, Icourt investigation. I demand

it, now that Isee what a damnable out-
rage these people are trying to do me.
Ican prove the thinga lie from top to. bottom and can down any charge ofanyna
ture they may see fit to conjure up against
me. This whole matter savors of organized
and well planned conspiracy. lam
working it out now. Why don't the" man
that has anything to prove against me or
my administration come to the front and
doit? Who is my accuser ? What am
I charged with? And, lastly, why
should 1 be summarily fired out and dis-
graced, without being offered a chance
to save myself? I tell you it is all
crooked. Iknow the source of the whole
thing, but I'll show these people that
they haven't a fool to deal with. I pro-
pose to be Chief of Police in all that the
name and office implies, and Iwon't be
downed by any such pettifogging anddisreputable scheme as that put up
against me. The whole business is the
outgrowth of political and social hatred
of me by those who would have me do
as they pleased."

"What do you think of the committee
of investigation, Chief?" The Herald
man asked.

"Ofcourse Iam glad it wag founded.
To be sure there are two Republicans
and a Democrat on it but Iwould just as
soon see it all Republican. Teed had
courage enough to say he would'nt serve
on itbecause he had spoken against me
on the street. lam well satisfied with it
and the sooner they start in investiga-
ting this office the better will Ibe suited.
That's about all Ihave to say."

AMUSEMENTS.
fanny Davenport's "Fedora" at

the <»raiid Last Night.
A first-class attraction never fails to

draw a fine house at the Grand Opera
Blouse. The appearance of Fanny Dav-
enport as "Fedora" in the play of that
name by Victorien Sardou last night is
a case in point. Brilliant, sympathetic,
but critical to the last degree was the au-
dience, which greeted this gifted daugh-
ter of America.

Fedora is an excellently constructed
play. It is full of move-
ment] of fine points, of thrillinglines
and exciting situations in all its acts.
The opening act is particularly striking
for its rapid movement, its crowded in-
cidents and its telling climax. Another
characteristic of the play is that while
the cast is very large there are no dummy
roles therein. The leading roles are
all exigent and demand at al-
most every moment the strongest
kind of work at the hands
of those cast to them; and the least
prominent parts demand intelligent
study and a good deal of artistic treat-
ment at the hands of those who essay
the work.

Miss Davenport has surrounded her-
self with a strong company. They are
all well versed in their roles and pro-
duced a most artistic combination at all
points.

Inthese least prominent roles the act-
ingof Theo. Roberts as the "Coachman"
is very neat. Inthe "double" as "Pierre
Boroff," he displays much discrimination,
too. He is not a stranger here, and he
has amazingly improved.

Chas. J. Edmonds is also well known
here. As the "Chief of Detectives" last
night, he displayed much of that high
order of talent and painstaking acting for
which he is known.

Mr. Melbourne McDowell, in the exi-
gent role of "Louis IpanofF," discovered
talents of a very high order. His phy-
sique is strikingly manly. His portrayal
of deep emotion in both voice and face
is perfect. He loves "Fedora" like agod and be throttles her like a lion. In
this last act one is really solicitous for
the neck of the fair creature
he seems so earnestly intent on
murdering. His recital of the
causes which lead to the murder
of Vladamir, and of the incidents attend-
ing that act stamps Mr. McDowell as a
most accomplished declaimer.

Miss Davenport is too thoroughly well
known byAmerican play-goers to leave
much to be said of her. This is her first
appearance in Los Angeles, but most of
those who sat spell-bound by her mas-
terly acting last night, have seen
her elsewhere, and the deep and
crowding emotions which stirred
so many hearts on this occasion were
only the repetition of such as they had
often felt before. Miss Davenport has
all the qualities that go to make a great
actress. In form she is statuesque,
queenly; in movement she is grace it-
self ; fair of face and gifted with a sweet-
lymelodious, powerful but nicely modu-
lated voice, and then gifted with rare in-
telligence and accomplished in
all the finest points of her pro-
fession, by close study under the
best masters, there is nothing left to
desire. She has studied and played
Fedora until the part has become in
some sense herself. Her passions as
developed by tbe requirements of the
play discover the tender love of a Venus
commingled with the bitter hate ofa fiend
and the ferocious anger of a tigress.

Fedora holds the boards to-night and
to-morrow night, and there is no risk in
saying the house will be filled at both
performances.

Fogg's Ferry.
The attendance at the second presenta-

tion of Fogg's Ferry at the Pavilion last
night was not so large as on the proceed-
ing evening, but the audience made up
in enthussasm what it lacked in num-
bers. Miss Evans kept the audience in
a state of good humor and her songs and
dances were repeatedly encored. There
will be no change in the programme
to-night.

Good Detective Work.
One of the cleverest captures made by

Chief Cuddy's detectives and District
Attorney's Detective Tom Botello, was
that of the alleged notorious house-
breaker, Charles Gless,alias Martin, and
a dozen other aliases. He was lodged in
the City Prison and at least four charges
of house-breaking will be placed against
him. He is the man who is said to have
burglarized the O'Dell residence, a house
in Ann street and two residences on Tem-
ple Btreet. Detectives Botello and
McKenzie caught him napping and ar-
rested him. At the jail he
was so overcome by the magnitude of
the evidence against him that he made a
full confession to these officers, recount-
ed bis crimes and told where he had
concealed some of his stealings in his
room at 26 Banning street, and where he: had pawned the O'Dell jewelryand plate
in different pawnshops. Over $1000
worth of the plunder was then unearthed!by the defectives. They state that Gless

i has committed more burglaries than any
'. single-handed worker in the city has for
) years past. He is rather a good looking
I German ofprobably 28 years of age.

CRIME AND CASUALTY.

A Sporting Man Shot By a
Reckless Comrade.

KILLED BY A BUNAWAY TEAM.

John T. Butler Instantly Killed
While Driving* His Owe

Team.

The shooting of a gambler named Arad
Howe in front of McGinnis' saloon on
Main Street about half past 8 o'clock,
by another gambler named Harry Wicks
created quite a sensation last night. As
far as could be learned ofthe causes, tt
appears that during the afternoon Wicks
and a man known as ''Butch" were en-
gaged in playing a game ofcribfor stakes,
which grew from $1 a corner to $5, and
Wicks was the loser. Suspecting that
?'Butch" ivas cheating him he accused
him, and taking up the cards counted
them. He onlyfound fifty, while there
should have been fifty-two. "Butch"
picked up the $10, which Wicks also
claimed, and Howe was called upon
to decide as to who should have
the money. He decided that itbelonged
to "Butch." and the game broke np.
About 8:30 o'clock "Butch," in company
with Howe, walked down Main street
from the Anheuser-Busch saloon and
met Wicks in front of McGinnis' saloon.
Wicks drew a pistol, and, jumping upon
"Butch," hit him over the head. Howe
cried out to Wicks to stop, and in return
Wicks turned and fired his revolver at
Howe, the bullet striking him in the
chest. Howe turned and ran into Mc-
Ginnis' saloon, and as he did so Wicks
fired two more shots, both taking effect,
one glancing along his side and the other
entering his back. He fell in front of
the counter, and Wicks turning to
look after "Butch," found he was
gone. He then entered McGin-
nis' and looked around for "Butch,"
but not seeing him, went out, visited the
Anheuser-Busch saloon, took a glass of
beer, and walking around the postoffice
was last seen entering New High street.
Several police officers were soon on the
spot, and a surgeon was called and ex-
amined the wound on Howe's person.
Later on Howe was taken to his room on
Commercial street, but up to a late hour
no clue was found of Wicks. The bullet
which hit Howe in tho breast struck
a bone and glancing, lodged under the
skin in front of the breast bone. The
bullet which penetrated the back, how- -ever, was considered dangerous thd
likelyto cause death.

At five minutes past 2 o'clock this
morning Harry Wicks walked rapidly
into the police station. A half dozen
reporters seated about the front of the sta-
tion quickly recognized the sporting
shootist, and quickly followed him
inside. Wicks walked directly
up to Clerk Si True and asked him ifhe
was in charge. Receiving an answer ia
the affirmative, Wicks replied, "Well, I
want to give myself up. My name is
Wicks and Ishot Howe." Clerk Tree
at once escorted Wicks to Chief
Cuddy's office, where the shooter took
a chair. He seemed calm and
collected, and when a Herald man ap-
proached him smiled pleasantly and.
said: "Well.l suppose you want to know
all about it. 1 don't care to make a
statement now." He then remained si-
lent and shortly afterwards was locked
up in a cell.

RUN OVER.
John T. Butler Killed by Hie Own

Team.
John T. Boiler, aged 45, a native of

Virginia, married and a teamster by oc-
cupation, met his death in a frightful
way between 8 and 9 o'clock yesterday
morning in this city. The deceased had
been employed bya Mr.Hawkes to driven
team,and was engaged in hauling lies from
Second street to tbe new depot grounds
on the Wolfskill tract, when he met his
death. Butler and a companion, S. A.
D. Springer by name, were riding on top
of the load toward the depot, Butler
drivinga double team. They had reached
a point where a switch track is located,
and were caused to halt by atrain stand-
ing on the track. When the train started
the horses became frightened and ran
away down Alameda street. Both men
sought to climb to where they could hold
on. This they had almost accomplished
when tho horses swerved abont.
Springer jumped and struck on his side,
bruising itbadly. As he turned about
he saw with horror that Butler had rolled
from the wagon under one of the hind
wheels, which had passed over his body
and neck. At that moment Frank Casey
happened along and rushing to Butler
picked him up and asked if he was badly
hurt. Butler never answered and when
Casey looked at him he saw he was
dead.

Deceased was conveyed to the rooms
of Orr & Sutch, undertakers, and Coron-
er Meredith summoned from Santa Mon-
ica to hold an inquest. This the Coroner
did late in the afternoon. The verdict of
the jurywas that deceased had accident-
lybeen killed by fallingfrom his wagon
while the team was running away.

Deceased lived in a rented house at
York and Martin sheets and leaves a
wife and three small children to mourn
his loss. He was an old resident, and
for fourteen years was an employee ofthe
Main street car line. He will be buried
to-morrow from his residence.

DROWNED WHILE BATHING.
Young Joe Solomon meets Death at

Hill'sFerry.
Yesterday the people of Los Angeles

were shocked to learn of the death oi
young Joe Solomon while in bathing
in the San Joaquin river at Hill's
Ferry, Stanislaus county. Only meagre
accounts of the sad accident reached this
city and these will be found in the tele-
graphic news in the Heralb. Joe Solo-
mon was well known here. He was
about 20 years of age, and had been in
the employ of Hellman, Haas & Co. of
this cityfor some years. His brother ia
now with the same firm. Joe Solomon
was well liked here and his untimelyend

\u25a0 willbe greatly lamented.

"Ah, dear!" he said, tenderly, "how
i can Ileave you and go to my cheerless

and lonely abode I" "Ifyou make haste.- George," replied the girl, with a glance
; at the clock, "you can go by tbe last
car."?[New York Dispatch.

?'WANTS," "PEBSOM *yJ^l?
AND OTIIHR ADVERTISEMENTS UNDER

the following heads inserted at the rate of
0 cents per line for each Insertion.

\u25a0LBiST/lM* NO « lCfc.B.

aljn'ual MEKIING of
the Metropolitan Loan Association willbe

held inthe rojms of the L A. Board of Trade,
Tuesday cveniug, July 17, 1888, at 7:30 r. v.

Jyl 17t W. M. CASWELL, Secretary.

OTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING?THl£ aN-
nualmceti igufthe Southern California Loan

Astociatiou tor the election of officers for tne
ensuing year and for the transaction ot such
other business as may be brought before tbe
meeting, willbe held at the hall of the Brother-
hood ol Locomotive Engiueers, No. 512 San
Fernando st, on Monday, July 23,1898, at 8
o'clock r. M. CHRIS. HORNBECK, Secretary.

jyl7-7t

NOTICE? THE ANNUALMEETING OF THE
Stockholders of the Redondo Land Com-

pany willbe held at 54 N. Main st., on Wednes
day, August Ist, at 10 o'clock x.H., for the
purpose of electing a Board of Directors for the
ensuing year, and for the transaction of such
other business as may properly come before
such meeting. HUGH W. VAIL,Secretary,

Jell 3w

PfcUSOjVAIj.

DIVORCE AND CRIMINAiTIAW A BFECI-
alty. Advice free. W. W. HOLCOMB, At-

torney, 11 Temple street. Room 12. Je29-tf
cCaTrTHY'S CALIFORNIA LANDOFFICE,

No. 3 N. Mainst, is the place to find the
house, store, rooms or an) thing else you want
to rent, buy or exchange. Jyls-3t

RB. PARKER, CLaFrvoYANT, CONSULT-
tations on business, law suits, mineral spec

ulations, love, marriage, absent friends, dis-
eases, life-reading, etc. 28 South Spring street,
Room 15. 9A. M. to 6F. M. }e29-tf

RS. AT HER HUSBAND'S
old stand, willcontinue making Gent's

Clothing to order, and cleaning and repairing
done wi'h neatness and dispatch. Fine work:
low prices. 72 8. Miinst, entrance inrear of
Wonder Millinery Store, Los Augeles, Cal.

Jy7 lm

SPF.i IAL NOTICES. "
MEN FURNISHED FOR ALL KINDS OF

work by LEE SONG WO & CO., 103!j:Mar-
chessault st P. O. box 1G72, Los Angeles, Cal.

Jyl2-7t*

E
_

XCELSIOR BTJSAM
_

LAUNDRY?MAIN
office permanently located at No. 15 West

Second st Laundry 184 Wall et. Allorders
promptly attended to. Telephone 367. Je2stf

KEMOVAL?THE AMERICAN STEAM DYE
Works and the Rag and Junk Depot, for-

merly on Aliso et, have removed to 33b Buena
Vista St. H. MARTEEN. Jyl2 lm

H. BEESON & SON, RAILROAD CON-
a tractors. Allkinds of grading done with

neatness aud dispatch. 49 8. Main st.. room
21, upstairs. je3o lm*

O BRICKMAKERS ? THE CONTINUOUS
Brick Kiln Company offer for sale

the right to build in this city two kilns,
Boshncke's patent. This kilnburns brick with
one-fifth the fuel used ivordinary kilns; bricks
uniformly burned, no losb, better, and sell for
much bishnr price than old style bricks. D.
FREEMAN, No. 4 Court Btreet. jyls-tf

OFFICE OF LAS POSAB LANDAND WATER
Company, Los Angelas, CaL, July 7. 1888-

Not'cc Is hereby given, that the holders of more
than two thirds of the Capital Stock of the Las
Poaas Land and Water Company, have consent-
ed inwritingto change the principal place of
business of paid Corporation from the Cityof
Los Angeles, In the County of Los Angeles, and
State of California, to the Rancho Las Posas, in
the County of Ventura, State of California, and
that such written consent has been filed iv the
office if the Corporation

Jy7 3w T. W. T. RICHARDS, Secretary.

FOR RENT~HOIJ«Ii3S !

ALTEELE, RENTAL AND COLLECTION
? Agency. Reliable, systematic, prompt.

Cor. Second and Fort. Has the following list
of houses for rent:

?QA HOUSE, 4 ROOMS. PEARL ST., NEAR
v<2U. Second; water included in rent. B. 98.

HOUSE, BROOMB, BATH,MAPLEAYE.

aTas-room HOUSE, BATH,TEMPLB ST.,
v*U.year's lease. R. G9.

jerA house,io roomsTsevknth, nbab
VDU. Earl, water included.

COXA 38-r6om~lodgin^ho^j^eT^pring
yaOU. st, near In,

I"jWui kßnV?in whole OB is par.t, a

' 13-room house, having 2 stores,large cellar;

Jnst finished; on N. Virgin st, bet. Buena Vista
and Castellar sts. Apply to P. BALLADE, 100
Aliso st Je2Btf
|JH)R~R~ENT ?A FIVE-ROOM HOUSE, WITH
X 1 bath room, hot and cold water, carriage
house and fence for $25 in East Los Angeles,
Altast, one blockfrom Downey avenue Btreet
car. Inquire No. 411 N. Main st, room 5,
hours from 10 to 12 a. m. jy!s-7t*

rok hlent- -UOOMB.

TTq^vTsTxTiTstT^a^^
J.XO nished rooms, very cheap, for house-

keeping ifdesired. ]y!72i,«

OR RENT-ONE FURNISHED ROOM AT
$10 per month, to gentlemen only. 240 S.

Fort st. Jyl7 st*
HE ROSSMORE, FRONTING ON BIXTH-
st. Pa'k. New management. Choice rooms,

withor without board. Best location in city.
jylllm

OB RENT?FRONT ROOM. APPLY CALl-
fornia Bank Building. Jyll7t

FOR HEVr-MISCELLANEOUS^

by 20. Apply at 11 Aliso St. Jyl4 5t

OR-RENT? STORE ON IHI~BW7~COR.
Mainand Railroad sts. Apply on premises.

Jyl7 lm*
Oil RENT?STOCK AND SALeT YARD

near Mainand Loa Angeles st. Inquire of
JOHN C, BELL, auctioneer No. 17. Temple
Block. jy!s-3t*

IjlOR RENT?HOUSES, STORES, FARMS,

' lodging houses, hotels, rooms furnished
and unfurnished. MCCARTHY'S CAL. LAND
OFFICE, No. 3 N. Main street. Jyls

FOR RBNT?4 BTORE3 AND A WORKSHOP
on Second st, bet Fort and Hillsts., from

830 up per mouth. L. SCHMIDT, No. 1 Arca-
diast Jyl2 7t*

FOR RENT?STORK, 20x40, CORNER BEC-
ond and Fort sts., elegantly fitted; lease 1,

2or 3 years. A. L. TEELE, on premises. JylOtf

081 RENT ? FRONT OFFICES, JONES
block, 75 N, Spring st. Also hall with two

anterooms. Apply MARK G. JONES, agent,
room 1. je23tf

iioTiii.s^

_L SIXTH. Rooms at summer rates. JyB.lm

EW MOFFATT HOUBe7
_
20 DAVI3 BT.,

near Alameda st. and Second St. Beds, $1
to $I.soperweek; 25c.t050c. a night. Jylllm*

JRUniMEII RESORTS.

FURNIBHED BOOMS^THE~BIfST IN SANTA
Monies, en suite or single, day, week or

month, inBoehme block, opposite postoffice.
Also incottage, Oregon and Ocean aye. Apply
by telephone. Central office, or oth.rwise to
MRS. GEORGE BOEHME. jylStt

EACH HILL -COTTAGES ? BAY STATE,
Rose Bush and Ivy,Santa Cruz. Allnewly

furnished, surrounded by spacious and beauti-
fully laid outgrounds, nice lawns, etc.; close to
beach; a very desirable family and tourists'
home in allrespects; superior table; reasonable.

jyl2-tf MRB. E. WHITE. Santa Cruz, Cal.

FORSAL.E?City Property.

T7WR'BAIX:::A::GTf^^
JD b andsome 12-room house, only a step from
Temple" street, close in?s7,soo. J. C.
OLIVER. 22 8. Fort t-treet Jyls-tf

LOST AND FOUND.

flfts~R£wATi^Snd bird and cage to 15 Ash st No questions
asked jyl46t*

OBT--BUNDAY EVENING, AT OR NEAR
Bixth-st. Park, a child's brown coat Asuit-

able reward if returned to this office. Jyl7 It*

STB AYED?FROM ROSECRANB, AN OLD,
dark chestnut horse. Liberal reward. Ad-

dress W. L. WEBB, 24 W. First st., Los Angeles.
Jyl7 3t

STRAYED? FBOM BALLONA HARBOR?A
dark brown pony, fifteen hands high, 8years Old, weighing 900 pounds, branded "B

B." dimly, aUo branded with a cross, one white
hind foot. A reward willbe piid by returning
him to W. J. HANDY, 126 Hewitt st

Jyl6-3t wlr It*

WANTED? SITUATION BY A GERMAN
girl to do general housework; speaks

French. Apply 332 Center st. jyl7It*

WANTED? A DRESSMAKER FROM BAN
Francisco, first-class fitter, wishes a

position with a family: can teach small chil-
dren and be generally useful; bigheßt refer-
ences. Address M F 100, this office. Jyl7 2t*

WANTtiIJ?niIS«JJEI.L.AN fcolJgu

ver. I\_ Commercial St, Room 1. JyG 3m

"aNTBD ?~NOTEB AND ACCOUNTS To
collect. C. P. DORLAND, 11 W. First St.jeaa lm*

ANTED?ASS AV OUTFIT, OR~JUBT THE
balances. Address J., Box SO, this office.

Jyir>3t»
ANTBD?FROM 500 TO 2,000 HEAD
of stock cattle to pasture on share for a

term of sor 10 years. FRANK E. ADAMS, 13
W. First it JylS-lm*

WANTED? HE ENTIRE CHARGE OF
furnfshed lodging house, by a reliable

lady; for small salary or percentage of room
rents. Best of reference or bonds, If renni-ed.
Address AB, Box 170 Herald. Jyls 31*

ANTED?LODGING HOUSES, HOTELS
dwellings, stores, farms and all kinds of

property to rent, exchange or sell, at MCCAR-
THY, California Land office, No. 3 Main street.

LLPEOPLE ANDTHEIR FRIENDS MUST
soon know that the great auction hnus" of

Edwin A. Rice & Co.. 114 West First street, is
the best place inCalifornia to buy or sell furni-
ture or anything else; go ihere and see them.

Julyl2-tf
ANTED?AIT INTEREST IN, OR THE
whole of a respectable commission. Job-

bing or retail business, to cost not over $5,000.
Also wish to exchange Kansas property for 1 os
Angeles property. Address at once, C. J. 1.1PE,
Pico House. Jyl7 3t*

ANTED ? IMPROVED PROPERTY IN
Denver tn exchange for first class modern

residence of 9 rooms, including furniture,
matched team, carriage, harness,etc. Lo at ou
one of best inLos Angeles. Call on or address
C. A.LAYNGor CHAS. CIIARNOCK, 12 Court
st Jyl4 7t*

FO B^SAXi
OLD PAPERS FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE,

15c. per 100.

F~OR~ SALE?TWENTY SHARES OF STOCK
in the Los Aigeles Abstract Co. Enquire at

Southern California National Bank, Jcl6 lm*
ORSEB, CHEAP HORBEB?YOU CAN FIND

some fin* young hortes, either for your
buggy, wagon, truck or saddle, all fine style
and well broke, and also good new wagon,
double and single harnesses, a fine buggy, a
care and a very fine Mexican saddle, new, at
139 Regent st. jyl47t*

HANCE FolT~wlNjr SALE, A
few puncheons of fine red wine, vintage of

1886, at 10c. per gallon; also 15 hardwood
tanks, capacity 2750 gallons each, new, thor-
oughly wine cured and in perfect condition,
made by E.Meyer of this city withinthe past
year; original cost, Be. per gallon; for sale at
Oc. per gallon.

Also, 100 empty puncheons, in good order, at
5c per gallon, and 4 redwood tanks, capacity
3000 gallons each, at l)-£c. per gallon, original
cost iijfO,per gallon.

For further particulars apply to P. BEAUDRY,
48 N. Spring Bt. je22lm

FOM MAliX-?Country Property.

FOR BALE?4S ACRES OF~GOOD ALFALFA
laud with plenty of water, $75 per acre.

Apply at 16^'N. Mainst. jylOl-lt

OR SALE ? 160 ACRES OF ALFALFA
land, $40 per acre, plenty of water, no al-

kali. Apply at 10., N. Main st. Jylol4t

OR SALE?4O ACBkS IN VINELAND,
Asusa, 23 acres in bearing vines and all

under cultivation, house and barn and cistern,
$5,000. Inquire of owner, 112 N. Spring st.
F. LINDE. Jyl3 lm

'Z'zzzzr. * " x*;***1,1*i\u25a0 ?
?

TjlOR EXCHANGE?GOOD LOB ANGELES
J} City lots for acreage or Eastern property. J.
C. WILLMON, 133 W. First Btreet. jy!s3t*

OR EXCHANGE?3OO ACRES, GOOD LAND
in Washington Ty., for Los Angeles

property. J: C. WILLMON, 133 W. First
street jyls-3t*

OR EXCHANGE ? WILL EXCHANGE A
team of horses for a city lot; difference paid

incash. Call at room 4, California Bank Bui'd-
ing. J»ll 7t

O EXCHANGE-S3OTOOO ELEGANT REBl-
dence on one of the finest avenues in Oak-

land, Cal, for ranch property. House alone
cost over $30,000: itin good order. BYRAM
& POINDEXTER, 19 W. First at. je'22 lm

~
AIUsVaPATHISTS.

D~~rTd AILING

'Office 25 North Main St Office Hours, 9A.
M.to 4 p. m? 7 to 8 p. m. Jvltf-d&w

R. J. W. REESE, HEALTH OFFiCER, NO
7N. Spring 8t Telephone 605. je26-tf.

MRS. H. TYLER WILCOX, M. D.?RAMON A,
cor. Third and Spring sts. jy 12-tf

A. CLARKE, M. 57, OFFICE 21 S. FORT. St. Hours Ito 4 r. m. Telephone 353.
R- sioenoe, 134 8. HillSt jyU

ISAAC FELLOWB, M. D -HOMEOPATHIST
Office Hours?ll to 12 A. if.. 2 ci r. M.,

' Office?Nos. 2 and 5 Odd Fellows' Building,
LosAngeles, CaL Residence 408 South Main
street jyO-tf.

~j FINANCIAIL.

! VfuNUY TO LOAN?IN SUMS TO SUIT.
11l Good mortgages discounted. BY'RAM A
FOINDEXI'BR, 19 W. First st Jy3tf

AYE CASH FOR A BARGAIN AT$5,000
or less?send exact location and size with

price of property toK. L , Box 190, this office.
jylB-3t*

AAAA~(_. TO;LOAN ON MORTGAGE, IN
] 55iuUj, 'l/'> large sums, at 6 to 7 per

* cent, per annum, net, ou farming lands, or Los; Anirelcß business property only. 8. D. HOVEY',
330 Pine Street, San Francisco. Jys lm

ONEY TO LOAN ON CHATTELS" REAL
Estate, etc. $10 up. Notes and mortgneeß

1 discounted. CRAWFORD & McCKEARY
northeast Cor. First and Spring Sts., Room 13., jyl3-tf

nIVIDEND NOTICE?DIVIDEND NO. SlXTY-
seven (67), for the six months past, at the

ratoof Bixtcen (16) per cent, per annum, upon
the capital stock of tbe Farmers & Merchants'

' Bank, of Los Angeles, has been declared by the
! Board of Directors, payable on and after Tuos-: day, July 10.1888. (Sfgued) ISAIAS W. HELL-

MAN,President Farmers & Merchants' B*uk,. of Los Angelas. JyB-

DIVIDEND~NO. 8 OF THE LOS ANGELES
Savings Bsnk willbe due and payable on

' and after July 3,1888, at tho rate of 3 per ceut.
per annum on ordtnary deposits and 5 per

\u25a0 cent on term deposits.
jy330t W. M. CASWELL. Secretary.

i nKulitAllTr'irYS^

DR. BROWN?OFFICE 115)$ W. FIRST ST.
Specialties: Allprivate diseases and dis-

* eases of women. Consultation free. Je26-tf
rTjT^ooiTbyTelic^tr^
ie Physician. Office Park place, cor. Fifth

<\u25a0 and Hiilsts. Office Hours, 9to 12 a. m, 3 to 5r r. m. Will visit patients out of office hours.
Je2Btf

) TT HENRYFORLINE, M. D. GIVES SPECIAL
JpL* attention to general surgery, including- orthopedic surgery and gynaecology. Also

> treats all diseases of women by most impro/ed

' methods, Office No. 33 8. Spring St Rcsdcuce

" Cor. Grand Aye. and Kinney St. jy2-tf

ROBBINB, M. D.. PHYSICIAN AND BUR-
a geon, corner of First and Spring Sts., en-

trance on First St Electricity snd diseases of

* women a specialty. Disease diagnosed with-
out explanation from patient. Proprietor of. the celebrated electric healing baths. Consul-

-5 tatlon free. Office hours 10 to 12, 2to 4and 7
l to 8. Telephone 70. jylO-tf
_

EDUCATIONAL..
OF

Music, 406 S. Maiu st, willremain open for

i summer pupils. MRS. EMILYJf._VALENTINE,
8

AT.TOODBUBY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 159- TT South Spring st. Los Angeles. Cal. For
I Information, address F. C. WOODBURY. Prln-
:- clpal, Los Angeles. Cal. je27-tf

LOS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE AND
English Training School, cor. Temple and

1- New High sts. Experienced teaohers; complete
I.courses of study. Day and evening sessions.

D. B. WILLIAMS. Prin. jy 30t
X A BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL FOR
8 tl. young ladies and girls willbe opened Sep
I tember 5,1888, at No. 1119 Hillst, bet. Tweifth
c and Pico sts., by Miss Abby S. Marsh. Untilthe
g Ist ot Augnst, Miss Marsh can be Been dally

from 1 to 3 p. m. at 405 S. Foit St., after that
date at the school on Hilltt Jy3 lm*

OENTISTS.

TDENTISTS,'
(V street, Rooms 4 and 5,

Gold fillings from $2 np.
Amalgam and silver fillings, $1.
Painless extraction ol teeth by vitalized airor nitrons oxide gas, $1.
Teeth extracted without gas or air, 50 cents.Best se sof teeth from $6 to $10. Byour new

method of making teeth, a misfit is tmpossible.
Allwork guaranteed.

We make a specialty of extracting teeth with-
out pain.

Office Honrs from Ba. m., to sp. h. Sundays
from lOa. m. to 12 m. JyS-tf

R. R. G. CUNNINGHAM,25 NORTHtMAINst? McDonald block. jylstf

ARCHIIiX' "~~

MH. ROULIJBR,. from New York Sketches and estimates
at short notice. No 11 Temple sleet, room 10

je29-lm»

WR. NORTON, ARCHITECT,30 N. SPRING ,. St. J>l2tl

COBTERIt AN It FORSYTH, ARCHITECTS, :rooms 21 and 22, 2.1 S. 8p ing st., L<-s An 1geles. jyiatf |

RB. YOUNG, ARCHITECT, ROOMS 8 AND\. 9, Boeder block, 23 S. Spring St., Los An- 1geles. Cal. jyl2tf j

PETERS A BURNS, ARCHITECTS, ROOMS
5 and 6, Howe's block, 128 W. First st. Su-pervising architects. National Soldiers' Home. .

J}l2tf |
CH. BROWN, ARCHITECT, OFFICE, 9 N. ?. Springst. Rooms 22 and 23, Schumacher
block. Loa Angeles. Telephone 910. Jyl2tf 1
T lONEL D. DEANE, ARCHITECT, 33 South 1MJ Bpring street, room 15. jc29-tf I

ATTOBN£KS. ' 1

CHASE & FORRESTER, EX

'Titles and Conveyances, Room 4, Allen iBlock. Los Angeles, Cal. jys-tf i
A RTHUR L. StFTON A. M.,L. L.8., ATTOR- 1A ney and Counsellor-at-Law, room 25, Mur* irieta block, 127J4 New High st, Los Angeles, i
Cal. . Jyfltf ,
J. A. DONNKLL. C. W. BURSTS, t
DONNELL & BURRIB. LAWYERS, NO. 128k ,

W. First St., rooms 13 and 14 Los Angeles,
Cal. jylllm I

COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS FOR OHIO, IL- 'linois, Wisconsin, Michigan, Kansas and 1Oregon. E. P. Sutherland, Attorney-at-law, and j
Examiner of Titles. Room 16 Jones Block, ?up stairs, Los Angeles. jy2-tf

EXoiJMaioNsi. ~ ,
IBee advertisement in reading column. J. ,

B. QUIGLEY, agent C, B. & Q. R. R., 112 North 'Spriug street, Temple Block. jyl-tf <
FREE OVERLAND EXCURSIONS VIA DEN- ,'ver and Rio Grande Railway,Salt I ake City
and Denver, leave Los Angeles July 12th and
26th, August 9th and 23d. Mattrasses, curtains, j
blankets, pillows, etc., Iree of charge. For
fdrtberpartlcularscallor addressF.W.THOMP- 1SON, 110 N. Spring st., Los Angeles. jy4 <
UNION PACIFIC EXCURSIONS ? FREE 1sleeping-car accommodations. Noctaoge <of cars between Los Angeles and Kansas City ,
stopping en route 24 hours at Salt Lake City ?
and six hours at Denver. Leave Los Angeles
July10 and 19, August 7 and 21. For tickets, <berths, and all information call on or address \u25a0GEO. F. COTTERAL A CO., No. 236 N. Main ,
St jy3tf 1
OVERLAND EXCURSIONS TOALL POINTSEast via Mount Shasta Route and Northern 'Pacific Railroad, leave Los Angeles July 25th ]
and 31st ou the occasion of the return of school (
teachers attending the Educational AssociationinSan Francisco. Tourists' sleeping cars free. 1The celebrated dining cars run on all trains. <This is tbe only rail line to the Yellowstone (
Park. For tickets inquire of the agents South-
ern Pacific Company. jyB-tf

'REB EXCURSIONS?NO EXTRA CHARGE !
for sleeping accommodations. Through

cars to Cnfcago without change. Only one {
change to New Yorkand Boston. Experienced iconductors, assisted by colored porters, ac-company each party. Parties leave Los Au-
geles May 31, June 14 and 28, July 12 and 26
Call or address A.PHILLIPS & CO., 134 North
Main st? Los Angeles. Cal ]e27 tlI

SOCIET* MKETINtTsT

oc. f.,
\u25a0 Regular meeting first and third Fridays, at

Pythian Castle, 24 S. Spring St.

SAMPdON LODGE, NO. 148, K. OF P.?
Meets every Monday night at Castle Hall,

No. 510 Downey aye., East Los Angeles. Hall
over East Side Bank.

LIVE LODGE, NO. 26, K. OF P.?MEETSevery Thursday evening inPythian Castle,
24 8. Spring, just below First at.

MORRIS VINEYARDLODGE, I. O. G. T., NoT

'126?Meets every Monday night. Hall,cor. Laurel and Mainsts. - |

T~~RI-COLOR LODGE, NO. 96, K. OF P.?

'Meets on Tuesday evenings in Pythian Cas- ,
tie, 24 S. Spring st.

OS ANGELES TYPOGRAPHICAL UNION, 1_J No. 174?Meets the first Sunday iv each imonth at the G. A. R. Hall, Main st.
rjAUNTLET LODGE, NO. 129, K. OF. P.?
U Meets on Monday evening, in Pythian Cas-
tle, No 24 8. Spring st.

ORTON GROVE, NO. 62. U. A. O. D.?
Meets every Monday night at 8 p. m., at

Good Templars' Hall, No, 108 8. Main st.
jy3 lm

RANGE BRANCH COMMANDERY, NO.
306, U. O. G. C ?Meets every Friday even-

ing In New Odd Fellows' Hall,Hayden block,
East Los Angeles.

"IjIRATERNITY LODGE, NO. 79, K. OF P.? IJP Meets on second and fourth Wednesday
evenings in each month at Pythian Castle, 24
8. Spring st.

G1 ELCICITPOST, NO. 106, G. A. R.?MEETS :ffirst aud Third Fridays of each month in
Campbell's Hull,East Los Angeles.

rjOODWILL COUNCIL, NO. 629, AMERICAN
\X Legion of Honor?Meets on second and
fourth Fridays of each month at their hall, 17
W. First st. .
JOHN A. LOGAN POST, G. A. R ?MEETS

every Monday evening inG. A. R. Hall, Mc-
Donald bock, on Mainst.

SIGNETCH APTE R, NO. 57, R. A. M.-MKEIS
statedly on the first Tuesday of each month,

at 7:15 p.m., at Masonic Hall,cor. of Spring 1and First sts.
OS ANGELEB COUNCIL, NO. 11, ROYAI 'and Select Masters, F. and A. M.?Holds its 'stated assemblies on the fourth Monday of each

month, at 7:30 r. m., at Masonic Hall, Spring
st, bet. First and Second.

LOS ANGELES LODGE, NO. 2925, K. OF
H.?Regular meetings are held every Wed-

nesday evening at 17 W. First St.

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR, COJUR DE LION
Commandery, No. 9, K. T. ? Holds its 'stated conclaves In the afylum inMasonic Hall,

cor. of Spring and First sts., on the third Thurs-
day of each month, at 7:30 r. H.

OS ANGELES CHAPTER, R. A. M.?STATED ',
convocations on the second Monday of each

month, at 7:40 r. M, at Masonic Hall,fcpring
St., bet. First and Second.

NGEL CITY LODGE, NO. 3289, K. OF H.?
Meets every Thursday evening in Camp-

bell's Hall, East Los Angeles.
riELCICH WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS, NO.
U 22?Meets first and third Friday of each
month, at 2 p. m., InCampbell's Hall, East Los
Angeles.

WELCOMeTIODGbTk. OF H., NO. 3342?
Meets second and fourth Tuesdays ineach

month at Goad Templars' B all, 108 N. Main at.
opposite Temple block.

OS ANGELES LEGION. NO. 6, SELECT
Knights. A. O. U. W.?Meets every Monday

jevening In CarrpbtU's Hall, cor. Downey aye.
and Truman St., Kast Loi Angeles.

JOHN B. FINCH LODGE, I. O. g7~T\? MEETB
Tuesday evenings in Campbell's Hall,East

' Los Angeles.

LOS ANGELEB LODGE, NO. 55, A. O. U. W.?
Regular meetings every Wednesday even-

' ing at A. O. U. W. Hall, Child's Opera House
i building, just below First St., on Mafn.

AMERICAN LEGION OF HONO~r7~BAFETYCouncil, No. 664,?Meets second snd fourth

' Thursday evenings ofeach month at their Hall,
17 *First St., bet Mainand Spring.

AST SIDE LODGE, NO. 325, I. 0. 0. F.?
Meets every Tuesday evening inOdd Fel-

' lows' Hall, 510 Bank building, Downey aye.,
| East Los Angeles.
;T O. G. T., MEBRILL LODGE, NO. 229
1 1. Meets every Saturday evening at Pythian

Castle, No 24 8. Spring st, just below First

! TOS ANGELES-LODGE. NO. 230, A. O. U.
I JJ W.?Meets every Wednesday evening in
tCampbell's Hall,Truman st, and Downey aye,

East Los Augeles. »


